Rechargeable sonic
toothbrush
Elite 9000
HX9882

Better reach for a better clean
The patented sonic technology of the Sonicare Elite combined with its unique brush head design, creates
dynamic cleaning action that removes plaque and naturally whitens teeth.
2 brush head sizes and 2 cleaning speeds
Thorough everyday clean, massages and stimulates gums
Standard for a complete clean, compact for precision clean
Superior cleaning technology
Clinically proven safe and gentle
Dynamic ﬂuid action reaches deep between teeth
Removes plaque in hard to reach areas
Healthier gums
Customizable cleaning
Easy-start to acclimate to the Sonicare experience
Quadpacer 30-second interval timer encourages even brushing

Rechargeable sonic toothbrush

HX9882/33

Highlights

Speciﬁcations

Healthier gums
Clinically proven to reduce gingivitis and help
shrink periodontal pockets.

Safe and gentle

Your Sonicare is safe to use on: braces (brush
heads wear out sooner when used on braces),
dental restorations (ﬁllings, crowns, veneers)
and periodontal pockets.

Cleaning performance
Brush heads: Mini Elite double pack brush
head, Mini Elite single pack brush head,
Standard Elite double pack brush head,
Standard Elite single pack brush head
Speed: Up to 31,000 brush strokes per minute
Items included
2 contoured brush head sizes: Standard for
complete clean, Compact for precision
Deluxe recharge gauge: Light signal helps
track battery charge
Technical speciﬁcations
Battery: Rechargeable
Operating time (full to empty): 28 brushings
Design and ﬁnishing
Ergonomic tapered handle: Non-slip grip
designed to improve handling
Features
2 speeds: Choose the speed most comfortable
for you
Easy-Start: Gently increases power over 14
uses
Quadpacer: Encourages attentive brushing of
each quadrant of the mouth
Smartimer: 2-minute timer helps ensure
recommended brushing
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